[The characteristic unit discharges related to epilepsy recorded synchronously from dual hippocampi induced by tetanization of the right dorsal hippocampus in rats].
To study the characteristics of unit discharges related to epilepsy of hippocampal neuron in both hemispheres in intact rats. 44 pairs of cells were extracellularly recorded with dual glass microelectrodes from bilateral hippocampi before or after administration of repetitive tetani (0.4 - 0.6 mA, 2 s, 60 Hz) to the right dorsal hippocampus. Repeated tetani were used about ten times at 5 or 10 min intervals to ensure full expression of afterdischarges without the tissue being in postictal refractory period. Primary or secondary unit afterdischarges of hippocampal neurons were evoked by tetani. They were characterized by bilateral asymmetry, moveability and interconversion between two hemispheres, which were observed in temporal lobe epileptic humans. In addition facilitatory or inhibitory, modulating or demodulating effect of tetani on spontaneous unit discharges depended on the basic firing rates or patterns of hippocampal cells before stimulation. Rhythmic cell bursting of the hippocampus was demodulated to tonic firing by Scopolamine (0.05 mg/kg, i.p.). Tetanus-induced inhibition of hippocampal unit discharges was observed after administration of scopolamine. Abnormal electrophysiological activity of bilateral hippocampi neurons evoked by tetanus may be the pathophysiological bases for dual hemispherical sclerosis and atrophy in temporal lobe epilepsy.